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ANTIPHON 1

PSALM 113 
PRAISE THE NAME OF THE LORD

He has cast down the mighty and has lifted up the lowly. (Luke 1: 52)

P, O sérvants of the Lórd, *
 práise the náme of the Lórd!

May the náme of the Lórd be bléssed *
     both nów and for évermóre!
From the rísing of the sún to its sétting *
     práised be the náme of the Lórd!

Hígh above all nátions is the Lórd, *
     abóve the héavens his glóry.
Whó is like the Lórd, our Gód, *
     who has rísen on hígh to his thróne
yet stóops from the héights to look dówn, *
     to look dówn upon héaven and éarth?

From the dúst he lís up the lówly, *
     from the dúngheap he ráises the póor
to sét them in the cómpany of prínces, *
     yés, with the prínces of his péople.
To the chíldless wífe he gives a hóme *
     and gláddens her héart with chíldren.
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ANTIPHON 2

PSALM 116: 10–19 
THANKSGIVING IN THE TEMPLE

Through Christ let us offer God a continual sacrifice of praise. (Hebrews 13: 15)

I , éven when I sáid: *
  "I am sórely afflícted,"

and when I sáid in my alárm: *
    "No mán can be trústed."

Hów can I repáy the Lórd *
     for his góodness to mé?
e cúp of salvátion I will ráise; *
     I will cáll on the Lord's náme.

My vóws to the Lórd I will fulfíll *
     before áll his péople.
O précious in the éyes of the Lórd *
     is the déath of his fáithful.

Your sérvant, Lord, your sérvant am Í; *
     you have lóosened my bónds.
A thánksgiving sácrifice I máke; *
     I will cáll on the Lord's náme.

My vóws to the Lórd I will fulfíll *
     befóre all his péople,
in the cóurts of the hóuse of the Lórd, *
     in your mídst, O Jerúsalem.
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ANTIPHON 3

PHILIPPIANS 2: 6 –11 
CHRIST, GOD'S HOLY SERVANT

T   hé was in the fórm of Gód, †
  Jésus did not déem equálity with Gód *

     sómething to be grásped at.

Ráther, he émptied himsélf †
     and tóok the fórm of a sláve, *
     being bórn in the líkeness of mén.

He was knówn to be of húman estáte, *
     and it was thús that he húmbled himsélf,
obédiently accépting even déath, *
     déath on a cróss!

Becáuse of thís, *
     God híghly exálted him
and bestówed on him the náme *
     above évery óther náme,

So that at Jésus’ náme *
     every knée shall bénd
in the héavens, on the éarth, *
     and únder the éarth,
and évery tóngue procláim †
     to the glóry of Gód the Fáther: *
        


